CLIP & SAVE • CLIP & SAVE • CLIP & SAVE • CLIP & SAVE

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday March 26th, 10:00 A.M.

3916 East Hills Drive, St Joseph MO. 64503

Directions: From I-29 AT EXIT 44 GO WEST ON south 169 HWY 0.6 mi. to A hwy (just past Menards)
then south 0.6 mi. to Auction Site.

Household & Kitchen

Small drop leaf dinette table w/chairs, GE microwave, drop leaf microwave cart, lamp table, oak serving cart, magazine
rack, wooden rocker, swivel office chair, queen size water bed frame & headboard, handmade pedestal table, Graco high
chair, small folding table, suitcase table, small metal office desk, wagon wheel shelf, Cold Spot refrigerator, Kero-Sun
heater, small metal filing cabinet, small 3 drawer chest, several folding chairs, 3 wooden chairs from Rubidoux Hotel, nice
camel back trunk, lots of nice glassware, oil lamp, lantern, nice assort. Of pots, pans, Pyrex mixing bowls, corning ware,
Sunbeam bread maker, bread slicer, Rubidoux Hotel keys, 5 gal. glass pig, picnic baskets, green top chrome table, 51/2’
x 10’ area rug, several smaller rugs, sewing kits, elect. Fans, lawn chairs, 3 gal. beverage dispenser, blue granite roaster,
Rubbermaid trash cans, Rubbermaid 48 qt. cooler, 30 cup
coffee pot, puzzles, games, books, bucket of Tyco Legos,

Tools and Lawn & Garden

Cub Cadet 524 WE snow blower electric start 2 yrs old only
used for 20 min, Craftsman YT 3000 42” riding lawn mower
new in 2014, DR 5T electric log splitter, Craftsman 4.5 hp
22” push mower, 2 wheel lawn cart 5’ x 3’ w/dump bed,
farris wheel planter, cast iron flower pots, bird baths, planters, various other lawn art, Lincoln ac/dc arc welder, welding
table, helmets & supplies, Clark Auto dark welding helmet,
Craftsman 5hp 25 gal air compressor, small Campbell Hausfield air compressor, air hose w/reel, New Craftsman 3 pc
set Robo pliers, Craftsman, limited edition 10” table saw on
stand, Craftsman halogen 2 head shop light, Stihl MS 180C
16” chain saw, Craftsman 16” chain saw, Remington 16”
electric chain saw, Craftsman 10” gas tiller, several wheel
stops, Dremel tool kit, 2 cordless drills, creeper, HD battery
charger, screw driver set, several other assort. Screw drivers,
2 10 gal shop vacs, pop rivet gun, several Craftsman hand
tools to include socket sets, ratchets, extensions, open & box
end wrench sets, compression tester, drill bit sharpener, drill
bits, small metal roll around tool box, scroll saw, jack stands,
Poulan pro gas leaf blower, electric leaf blower, electric weed
eater, gas weeder eater, several hammers, mallets, slip joint
pliers, several crescent wrenches, tire wrenches, c-clamps,
cabinet clamps, wire strippers, pipe wrenches 30” 24” 18”, 2
½ T floor jack, several ext cords, hand saws, crow bars, come
along, log chains, vice grips, 24” level, oil filter wrenches,
Little Giant tap & die set in a wooden box, car polisher, 3 palm
sanders, easy outs, 4” Makita angle grinder, pneumatic cut
off tool, Ryobi 14” chop saw, Delta 16” scroll saw, Dura Craft
HD band saw, Buffalo 6” bench grinder , roller stand, shop
lights, ½” impact wrench, electric heat gun, ½” electric drill,
5 speed drill press, 7 ¼” circular saw, Aristo Craft 7” sander,
jumper cables, 5ft wood work bench, Werner 6ft step ladder,
2 wheel dollies, B&D 16” hedge trimmers, squirrel cage fan,
several tarps, 1 pc of sheet metal 48” x 66” x 1/16th”, plastic
saw horses, push/pull hitch, box of horseshoes, wheel barrow,
potting cart, shovels, spades, jobbers, sledge hammer, pitch
fork, 2 aluminum scoop shovels, hoes, coal hodge, little red
wagon, Scotts hand seeder, 2 fertilizer spreaders, garden hose,
tractor type lawn sprinkler, patio table umbrella, and many
misc. hand tools, flower pots, planters, and garden tools, Route
66 26” bicycle w/speedometer, Bike carrier for receiver hitch
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TERRY EVANS AUCTION SERVICE
Cosby; Mo. • 816-271-3794 or 816-378-2010
Auctioneers: Terry Evans • Bruce Whitsell 816-449-8066
Dale Buhman 816-393-5266 or 816-244-9249
www.terryevansauctions.com

TERMS: Cash or Check with Valid I.D. Nothing to be removed until settled for. Statements made day of sale take precedence over all advance advertising. Not responsible for accidents or theft.
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